
HOUSING ÅUTHORITY OF THE BOROUGH OF HIGHLANDS

Ptak Towers

215 Shorc Drive, Highlands, NJ O7732

Janua町24, 2018

REGULAR MEETING

Minutes of Pub音ic Portion

OP田N獲NG

GIona M11ler ca11ed the meetlng tO Order at 7.00PM.

ROLL CALL

Present:　　　　　Ida ′1「koch, Commissioner

DoIores Francy, Commissioner

E11cn Wi11iams, CommissIOner

Ray Goddard, CommissIOnCr

G音oria M川er, Chairpcrson

AIso Present:　　　Douglas G. Dzema, Executive Director

Renee DeMarco’Residentlal Operations Manager

John Bonello, Attomey

Absent:　　　　　　Rebecca Kane, ComrmssIOnCr

Mae Rugg, CommissIOnCr

(Note: Herea什e「, titles are abbreviated as: Chair, VChair, Comm, ED, Res, Atty)

APPROVAL OF MINUTES臆November 2l, 2018, Reg〃Iar Board�ee存ng “”d

P〃blIc Pbrtion.

Motion made to adopt血e minutes by Comm Goddard and se∞nded by Comm Wi⊥l○amS.

Chair Mi11er asked for a vote.

Aye　　　　(4)　Tkoch, Wi11iams. Goddard, M用er

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstention　(0)

Absent　　　(3)　Kane, Rugg, Francy

PRES田NTATION OF B臆LLS

Motion made to rattry the voice vote approving thc Dccember 2017 Bills L雨Summary

and to approve the January 24. 2018 Bi11s List Summary by Comm Goddard and

SeCOnded by Comm W111iams Chair Miller asked for a vote.

Aye　　　　(4)　Tkoch. Williams, Goddard, Miller

Nay　　　　(0)

Abstention　(0)

Abscnt　　(3)　Kane, Rugg, Francy
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CORRI]SPONDENCE

ED Dzema Thcrc werc 9 noticcsthat wc「c dlStnbuted o‘′er the last two months and they

ranged from the (‘hnstmas Pa11y lo bulk pICLし1P

COMM量TTEE REPORTS

Comm W冊ams: Our group meets皿)nthl、工ebrua「、′ 20 is the next meetlng Changlng

thc name as Storyle=ing and Life Stories sounds 111t皿idating to pcople as thcY think they

have to come and tell about their livcs. We arc Iockmg tO WOrk with thc hlgh schoo=o

See ifwe could do somc mtCrgCnerational stor)′ tei=ng: aS We= as ¥油h lhe histo「ical

SOCiety. The ncW name O白he program is Shanng Stones New and Imagined. You can

COme m With stories made up or real.

Comm ’Ikach: EDDzcma would yOu Pleasc explilin to everyone the Board o「

Commissioner duties. SpeC誼ca=y lbr me as l am the resident commissIOne「 and the

residents con書ide in me. expectmg me to go into thc o鮒cc and pass thcir infomation on

∧ couple ofpeople say we don‘t nccd thc board ‘、「eommissioner. EDDノema: Lega=y

We are bound to havc an exceutivc director and u board 。「commlSSioners. Y{)ur g。al as a

board mcmbcr and/o「 a commissioncr is 10 SCt POlley. You can listen, but should never

be a go betwcen as lt PutS yOu in a bad/awkward posltion. Thcy need to come to thc

administ「at-On` eVeryOne is welcome to speak高th Rence o「 glVe her a notc It is not

Ibr the board membcrs to bc a conduit a白tny tlme

Januarv VacancV ReDOrt. Ptak alnd JPM have O ¥′aCanCleS. Ptak has l l residcnts and 143

nonィesidents on the waltlng list. JPM has 6 resldcnts and 67 non-「CSidents 。n the

WaltlngllSt

OFFICERS & STAFF REPORTS

ED Dzema

Capital Report: - Ptak ’l‘owers:

-Ou「 unground storage tank remova=s n。W C(…PIcle. We are」uSt Waitlng for a no

九両hcr action lelle「.

-Wc have poured the addltional section ofp種d m thc smoklng SeCtion. We are w種ltmg

for the new bench to insta=, Which is 。n back。rder

-Much ofthc cap-tal w。rk has been hcld o丁高s we don‘t have extensive money for lt a11d

WC are Walting f¥)r RAD・ We now have the Iく∧D co-1VerSion commitment (RCC) and

「看UD’sapprovaL We have received $9廿000 fr。m the FHI,B. 「hisis¥o be used for

CaPltal improvementS. The building will go from 。 Pub=c Houslng en用y to a SectlOn 8

entlty. ln March we wlll have R∧【) meetlngS. One here a=)tak aild onc at JPM We

anticIPate CIosmg ln the next 90 days. Wc arc als。 l。Okmg tO Cl。Se a l。an Wllh lnvest。rS

Saving l)ank fo「 $500,000 to add to the caplla=mPrOVementS O白he bulldings also. We

also havc to convert ou「 sol¥ware and our current policies havc to beし一Pgraded and

C。nVertCd to comCide with thc RAD program. We cxpcct to have $1.2 1111岨… lbr capllai

improvcments
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OLD BUSINESS臆Comm W川lamS 」 tooL a tour 。fJPM and as l mentioncd coupIc

meetmgS agO. I hope the communlty rOOm IS ilddressed in the RAD llSt Ofeapltal

improvements whcn we ge=he血nding. as the room is unusablc.

NEW BUSINESS - C。mm Wi=lamS - NAI看RO has a calc`ndar contes川or children.
、-Wha=)oes =ome Mean to You‘-・ I talked l。 Rencc 10 See how many famllies a=I)M

may be intercsted m ParticIPatmg m面s and I‘一時IOrkmg With o冊ce to get JPM chi音dren

invoIved in this I wi= WOrk with the lamilleS a=PM that are intcrcsted in partlCIPatmg.

RESOLUT音ONS -

FY18-016 - ResolutlOn authon71ng the hlring 。1、a r)art time custodian

Motion was madc. by Comm W冊amS and seconded by (“omm Tkoeh.

A)′e　　　　(5)  ’l koch、廿ancy. W=liams, Goddard, Ml音ler

Nay　　　　(0)

AbstcntlOn　(0)

Abscnt　　(2)　Kane, Ru鎚

PUBLIC PORT音ON

Jackie Whlte aD=02臆し1Vlng hcrc do ¥ve ha、e an ad¥′Ocate We Can gO tO Whcn wc havc

PrOblcms? EDD/ema臆I suggest you go to (用r Sta鮒’thc o飾cc i「y′Ou have a p「(高音em.

Marv Sommer aDt. 414臆l mo¥′ed ln Whcn the vIeatherwasniceoutslde ThlS IS a

govemment conlro音led building and丁thought `mOklng WaS l証bidden and agalnSt thc

law. Since the weather got c。Ider, PeOPle are smo山lg ClgarCtteS and marlJuana inslde

apartments on m〉当「oor. I ca古t come oul o「my bcdroom or go into the ha=way in the

mommg, Whcn thc o冊ce lS dosed aftcr 4:30pm, Or On the weckends beeause ol、the

SmOking (rdors. Some届ng has to be done ab(一ul旧s. ∧ttvBonello臆1he board has

authorized thc staffand mysc旧o aggressiveiy enlbrce the non-SmOking urlcs ln ordc「

to cnforcc lt WC nCCd山c cooperatlOn O「peopIc w宜o witness the smoking or fee=t lS Clea「

tha白t is comlng from a particular unit Uslng m肌iuana is having possession o「a drug

Which is i‖egal here. AnyOne uSmg d「llgS …der the I IUD 「egulalion la11 under our "One

St「ike Polic〉′∴ lfcaught with any drug includlng martiuana, yOu Wl11 get a 3 day nOtice

and w川be cvictcd. I think ll lS Clear hcre tha白子、Ou are SmOking and do noI slop y。u

w7=1 be eヽ′1eted

丁rish Flamerv aDし402 - =ive on thc 4th ‘l。Or ulso Recently smoke has been commg

into my apartment. Ifyou can‘t provc who is d。lng lt. What are wc supposcd to do?

AttvBone音lo 」t is a long process. Over t皿C CnOugh proorma〉′ aCCumuIate t。 CStablish

grounds for cvieti。n. Comm Goddard臆e、ery m。nlh we have a

VaCar‘Cy rePOrt and the numbers go ur). right mW 146 on血e Ptak Waitmg list. That is

becausc thc cost ofa unit in the HlghIands has gone up 30%-50% in the last ycar with the

COSt Ofa lbed「o。m aPartmCnt at $1400 to $1500　廿you live here and are smoking.

1gnOring the …les you will be e、′icted and have a rcal hard tme finding a place to live.

Victoria Marks aDt 31 1 You talk about proo仁- yOu havc cxtcminators, maintenanCe.

COntraCtOrS, enterlng the apa巾ncnt; Why arcn’=hcy reporling the smoklng`) !i豊里室生

萱leMa「co臆Please remembcr th。sc are a11 scheduled entries・ l「tenants arc smoking m

thcir apartmcn=hey are smar=o clean up/spray/opcn windows化um candles befr)re the

apartment is entered by the contractor. malntenanCeこCtC
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Larrv Wallace aDt. 206 」 Referring back to what Jackle White asked, lt there an advocate

for us to go to rather than the office? Say for lcgal notices that are glVCn tO uS from the

building management.丁can’t aⅢ)rd an attomey AttyBone=o臆yOu Can COme tO the

board. L. WaIlace臆I wouldn‘t want to go to the Board either. AttyBone=o - Ca11 an

attomey/1egal services.

Evelvn Banks aDt. 405臆Severa音years ago you wcrc approached to have round table

meetmgS and you hadjust one. Could we continuc to have血ese withjust you? P∞Ple

WOuld be more comfortable talking to you in an lnlt)mal settmg. EDDzema」 would

agree to that. Havmg the board here and hearing all the complaints is even better as I

WOuld only go to them and this is a healthy cnvlrOnmCnt forthat・ We are gomg tO meet

to talk about the R∧D program and I wi音l try a meetmg aSide from that wherc we can

discuss a number oftopICS that l think the residents are interested in/and they can te11 me

What they want to talk about

Chair M川er cIosed the public portion.

EXECUT音VE SESSION /ADJOURNM[ENT

Motion made by Comm Francy to move to Executive Session and adjoum mcetmg, and

SceOnded by Comm Williams. A= in favor.

-Chair Mi11er c音osed the publlC meetmg at 7 50 PM.

Motion to adopt January 24, 201 8 Rcgular Board Meeting, Public Portion Minutcs moved

by Commissioner and secondcd by Commissioncr

Ro=Call重brÅdoptionofJanuary24,2018R ��e!叩IarBoardMeetin貨M ��inutes 

Aycs �Nays �Absent �Abstain 

CommissionerKane � � � �X 

CommissionerRugg � � �X � 

CommissioncrTkoch �X � � � 

CommissionerFrancy � � �X � 

CommissionerWi=iams �X � � � 

CommissioncrGoddard �X � � � 

ChairpersonM紺er �X � � � 

The foregolng lS a true COPy O白he Minutes ado

Authorlty Ofthe Borough ofHighlands, New Je

OfFebruary, 201 8.

d at a Regular Meetlng Of the Houslng

y, duly ca=cd and held on the 27th, day

Executive Director
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